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»anig time in oamïng to a decision, 
but I believe we have both come to 
see that the increased opportunity 
and the greater need yonder Consti
tute tike caBl. The church is De
troit has never ceased since Easter 
Sunday to urge me to come ,to them 
and I am comforted in the thought 
that they all feel that I am God’s 
choice as well as their own.

I have many letters urging me to 
go from men <who know the Held and 
Its possibilities. 1 go toa Church 
with an enrollment of 1000 In the 
S. I go to n '4ipkt tiit-y, now the 
fourth on the continent in popula- W' 
tloa rwlth over a .million souls. I go S- 
,to a church with an aggressive work- uu, 
mg force and with ability, financial *** 
end otherwise, tor a great work. 1 
go, 1 be!' >ve, to a field that Is white 
,to the l' t -.-est.

I ask ;
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Miss Julia Brown is visiting
Va&5KS sfmi.be attended 

funeral of the late R. J. Pearce, at 
Waterford, tc-day,

Pte. Stanley Hammond was home 
for the week end. . ? , ‘

Mr. end Mrs. W. Ci. Pow, of Till 
sonbnrg. were guests of Dr. and Mrs 
McGilvery, yesterday.

It is within the limits of truth to 
say that local doctors have in their 
care continually many patients who 
linger ill on .-iccobnt of their not get
ting proper cr.ref and have not the 
means to pay for transportation and 
charges at a distant city hospital.

ODD ENDS OF NEWS 
Spotters were busy on Saturday 

night picking up automobile driver3 
Most of those notified are payng the 
toll and the juvenile and child driver 
has disappeared from behind the 
y heel.

The cherry crop is on in earnest • 
This week should finish the pick.

Early potatoes from one’s own 
garden are now the order of the day 

There is still but one lone langu-, 
isher In the Castle Robertson.

That big trout of Harry Nelson’s 
broke angler McCool’s slumbers yes- 
terdav morning, and be was. astir 
early looking tor his kit when lie re
membered that it was Sunday,

The police were called out at four 
o’clock yesterday morning to qitell 
a disturbance caused by an ■ automo
bile iu the vicinity of the farmer
ette tents southwest Of the town.

It has been suggested that the 
railings should be extended on the 
roadway at Marr’s Hollow, where ac
cidents have recently occurred. Our 

police magistrate is said to he 
of the opinion that, nothing hut a 
very solid one would suffice. The 
young farmerette who was injured 
there oh Friday evening is recover
ing nicely.

“LETTER OF*i III.i '• "! fp i

ed Packets only.
•"•'-Bise1 Harry Mdssetiar, ®wt Kellufm, Herb;

Culver, Frank L. Culver, D. Duck
worth., Owen Coggins, J. Coggins, 
Smferson Barber. There iwas »o btbie 
in the house, and a messenger was 
sent to a neighbor’s fair n copy of 
Hioly Writ which to swear the men

I* the aor MixedFoul Play Suspected in The 
Deatii of Late Frank 

Henry Kitchen.

MISSING FORTY DAYS.

Over One Hundred Dollars 
in Clothes When Body 

Was Found.

INQUEST TO BE HELD.

Other Norfolk News— Bud
get of Items from Sim- 

coe.

:

M 111 every need of man in abundaiice. Of
ten there were bad harvests, indeed, 
but this was but a warning to man.

“Let the people praise Thee, O 
Lord, then shall the fruits of the 
earth yield their full increase.’’

In the evening Mr. White spoke 
upon the subject “GOd’s Mastery 
Over Sin Upon the Cross.’’ Excellent 
attendances were the order 6f .the 
day at both services.

h> PASTOR AT... J to Pray-for me. as I will--------
oanrtttnue vJ ’'nay for you. I cannot MB 
■go far away tbie summer and will f* 
endeavor -to serve you as long as 1 * ' 
ban, and so save tlhe church some for 
-supplies. I ask to be relieved of 
my duties as pastor not later than 
,the second Sunday in September.
May thé peace of Christ* rest upon 
you all down through the years, ! 
-until the day dawns and shadows 
flee away and we all reach safely 
home.

!?$;

in.
An Industrious Fanner

There was every evidence aboht the 
place that Kitchen has been a pro
vident, industrious and thrifty far
mer, and that thought starting on 
small means and deprived of the 
encouragement o fa constant and at
tentive housewife, he

Is Read in First
Baptist Chùrdti

u From Rev. Mr. Brown, Pas- 
< ter For Eight Years.

Rev. R. White Opened His
Pastorate in This City • s,TOcST^rrAolsD1

Faithfully yours, Yesterdav " Parl9- July 8.—Thousands of spe-
.,, Llewellyn Brown. ________ ' daily de-vlsed rifles for sending

At the close of.the pomm.cn service The Rev Robert White lot» of Propaganda over the enemy lines
In the evening the resignation was __ Kev- R°”rt white, late of are nowjn „„„ in Allied armiescZîS.L'^f0^ ne Holhdaysburg, Pennsylvania, assum- acc0rding to James Korney, dÆ

0,ard ^ 8 pastorate at Park Baptist tor of the Franco-American
n rfmark! church yesterday, occupying the pui- mifctee of public information. From
on ^ fw a™e^îî1* ™orninS and evening, and de- these rifles grenades are discharged

Rev ^ liverlnS two inaugura! sermons of by means of which tracts

sr srtr^sssn s ssraa'urs^si 
=s-*^srss«"2 ss - r -

....................... ..... ...................... . .Eight years ago1 in the good provi- an aH round lose to thds oonnimunlty. tention and thought. What was man
dence of our God we were brought — ; -r - - In the Divine intention If a conclu-
together m this happy and sacred Twelve thousand New Yorkers alon were to be formed from present 
relationship of pastor and people and spent “the first” trying to get lobe day observation man was but a piece 
now it would sdem as if in sdme good an<j evade the new antisloafing law Qf clay- t0 be rusted by the centuries, 
providence we are to part. “Garkbed” tlhe engine Which was 5ut man was made in the image of

I am now about to do the hardest to derive Its power from the air Go<1, both morally and mentally,
thing I ever did in all my ministry— has proved a failure In Government What was man’s relation to man
namely to give up the leadership of tests at Boston. ln tbe divine intent? Humanity had
the church I have served the longest in the event of a strike on the a bad recPrd: since 14.00 B.C., there
and lovéd:the bést. I haue loved all Western Union, the U. S. Govern- ha<1 hoenlbut 227 years of universal 
my chttrehes but I have loved this ment Will most probably take over peac,e,Jn tbe world, showing that hu- 
church with a great and with a grow- the operation of all wires manlty was having a weary time,
ing lové. It was under this church I A wage question at the Port Ar- own^inlention UD°n the tree of lts 
firét started in the ministry and I thus shiobuildine- niant which has invention.have known intimately ma^ of the beeri threatening trouble for some man’s® ffion to^natore
f^t "s ye!?! T°hraCv:h:pneS Mis ^ W3S Settkd‘ M ««SSI Nat^^pM® SSI

pastorate have been among the very 
happiest and best ih my life-

I thank God for this privilege of 
working with you. No pastor could 
find choicer souls than are to be 
found within pur ' membership.' I am 
not looking to ‘theet better, as I be
lieve they are not to, be found any 
where. A year ago and more, God 
took to himself the finest co-laborer 
as a deacon I have ever worked with.
I have been lonesome ever since his 
passing. '

Looking backward over the years I 
am conscious that I have made mis
takes. but some one has said the man 
who makes no mistakes, will not make 
anything. I am conscious, too, that I 
have not , pleasi<T you all, buf I can 
honestly say that Ï have striven hard 
to serve the bëit interests of the 
church, as I saw: it. I have given my
self wholly to the work and have 
gone in and out of the homes of the 
people," the pathway of service being 
often outside the boundary of 
awn church fellowship.

It is a consolation in this trying 
hour to be able to feel that I have 
been permitted, under, God, to bring 
cheer j to thousand's in both private 
and public minis,trations. I have stood 
wjtlromany jn . Sickness ao.d sorrow 
and joy, have received into fellowship 
half of the present membership, and 
h|ve had the joy of baptizing a major
ity of these. These, believe me> are 
comforting thoughts to a pastor, for 
by these ministries we live.

For some time I have felt that y 
stor was catifed upon to carry a

f -was making 
good. The yard, orchard and fences 
are in well-husbanded condition, and 
the crops look gdod. And a long pile 
of Are wood is drying for next 
winter’suse.

The scene of tlhe mysterious fatal
ity is im the midst of one of the beet 
sections of a -good settlement <Hf pro
gressive farms, and known as the 
“Cherry Valley District.” One 
the few rural Hydro electric

At the First Baptist Church yester
day Rev. Dr. Brown. Toronto, bro
ther of the pastor preached two pow
erful sermons.

At’the morning service he read the 
following letter of resignation from 
Rev. Mr- Brown:
To the Members of the First Baptist 

Church, Brantford.
Greeting:—
“You may break and scatter the 

vase if you will.
But the scent of the roses will cling 

to it still."

coro-
(Frora our own Correspondent) 
Siimeoe, July 6.—-The body of 

the late Frank Henry Kitchen, a far
mer resident on the west half of lot 
3 in the 10th concession of Town
send, about six miles from Simcoe, 
and who had been missing since May 
2Sth, was found by his brother Ern
est Kitchen, at 1-0 o’clock to-day, ly
ing about 80 feet east of his farm in 
a depression on the -South side df and 
close to tbe 'boundary fence which 
ran at night angles in a westerly di
rection from the centre of his farm 
(a “etring" hundred) and separating 
the farm of -Henry Messecar and the 
Clouse estate farm. Searching par
ties 'had spent all their spare time 
looking for -the lost man, and had 
passed wittrtn eighty feet df the body. 
Detectives had spent weeks on the 
•case, and it was stated at the Ktt-dhen 
farm to-day that one detective had 
said, “produce thé body and 1 wilt 

.8, produce the guilty man.”
Suspicion of foul play was based 

on the fact that Kitchen was known 
<to have money on him when he left 
Wte ««other’s home near Vanessa late 
on the night of May 28th. This was 
Tuesday. Tbe -brother who found him 
rofcwed Mm on Wednesday, and go
ing over, found the horse driven to 

, Vanessa stabled as -usual, and every
thing in order, and made diligent 
search of the premises that evening. 
Kitchen’s wife, absent from home a 
deal -of her time, iwas n-ot about, and 
had mot been. This was her custom. 
Her husband worked and batched 
weeks at a time.

On the body was found ten $10 
hills, four twos and some silver. Cor
oner Teeter of
■promptly notified. He in turn noti- 

..fled Crown.Attorney _T- Jl..^laght, 
I i j 4 and -called up Dr. McGilvery, of 

SSmcoe, to make a pest mortem ex
amination . The body was removed 
to -the barn on the Kitchen farm for 
the purpose, and by two o'clock quite 
a crowd from the neighborhood had 
gathered fn.

of
■■ l. lines

in the ootinty supplies -this group of 
agriculturalists, from Waterford.

Deceased was in his 41st year, and 
of low stature and apparently 

slight build. His mother, Mrs. L. 
Kitchen and two brothers, Jack and 
Clayton, live near Vanessa.

-HMs wife was absent for some time 
before the date of his disappearance 
anti Tor most of tbe time since, but 
returned with a male friend last 
night, a man not known in tbe vtctn- 
fty. During the time the men of the 
neighborhood and the officials were 
about the place there was apparently 
m-o- communication with the occupants 
tof tlhe house except when one of the 
young men present went to ask for 
a bible. Nor did we hear from any 
of those present a single expression 
ofsympathy Par tlhe surviving wife 
in her bereavement.

During the past three week Detec
tive Benson, or Buffalo, has been in 
I he district considerably, and hes 
paid more than one visit to Simcoe. 
calling at the post office and the po. 
lice office, anti driving Ms car about 
town ad libitum. And yet there was 
no decided expression of those pres
ent about the remains to-day tu In
dicate a general belief that Kttcbeii 
had met foul play. The most diffi 
cult problem presented itself in the 
fact that the body was found ln a 
most out of life way place, under 
shrubbery, dose to the fence and in 
somewhat of a depression,' an out of 
the way place for the deceased to he 
on any business or about any-work. 
So far.as we could learn, no mark ot 
violence was otseived on any part 
of the anatomy of the body- which, 
was still remaining.

and

ü e man For greater distance» 
of doth are 

used. Each of these lifts 20 pounds 
of propaganda literature 
means of a mechanical device drop» 
a quarter pound of these documents 
at 15 minute intervals.
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1 KAISER’S ACTION.

By Courier Leased Wire |
London, July 8.—As soon as Em

peror William heard of tlhe assas
sination of Count von Mirtoach the 
German ambaa 
cording to an ]
despatch from Amsterdam, ha 
ordered Foreign Secretary - von 
Kuehimann to break off negotiations 
with the Russian delegates to
BerHn’ if $ p ■ Ili.J

$ 8 
■ -

,

lor to Rusefia, ac- 
change Telegraph
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LAre to be Put on Short Ra
tions

..*2h 7. •
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By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, July 8. — Domestic 

consumer» of coal will tbe, put on 
etirmet ratlona under-pilaus being put 

^ Into operation -to-day tor -tlhe fuel
The inquest mny iiring out some- nisi ration to prevent a reipeti-

thing definite. ,/tion next winter of the fuel famines
which caused suffering over the 
country darling the last cold seasons. 
Householder's will be allowed only 
the aanount of coal necessary to heat 
their 'homes to a 'temperature of 6 8 
degrees and it is announced

There are at present, three Sim- those who Tail to observe aonserva- 
conians in the Hamilion Hospital, tion rules and ellimtoate waste, will 
John Anguish is mprovng slowly fur have only themselves to Maine if 
more than a week. On Frday Mrs. they are without fuel before the cold 
E. Edgington and Miss Nora Me- season ends.
ClOskey were taken down and optr- Consumers who Obtain coal in ex- 
al.ed on by Dr McGilvery. They are cess of their ailotimemtls or Who 
recovering. Pemeniber in your wills knowingly violate rules and regula

tions oit the fuel a-dmdniistratoon will 
be prosecuted.

Waterlford was

?
li A’ *Ai rived. MFollowing ir ■ bs"-‘ rÆàPte. J. W Kitchen arrived last 

night, on the Iasi trolley, from Eng
land, and Cy. Watts is expected at 
noon, to-day

i
yourBody Badly Wasted 

-Nothing save the skeleton, integ- 
méttt and nervous system remained. 
Â plate with a few false teeth was. 
found with the body, and in one of 
thé pockets ten $10 bills, four $2 
bills and some silver.

Inquest Opened
The following jury was empannel- 

tod, «worn to and on Instructions, 
viewed the remains and visited the 
ipHace where the -body was found. The 
Inquest was then -adjourned till next 
Saturday: Waiter BlUÿney, foreman; 
Dtelbert

M
Ri-membcr. that

-! *
•-i

A:$- ,7Î!ïsÇtf$?- A:

.« w• .H;

I jj
Norfoll» need ot an hospital. '

Interred at Si.. John’s.
The funeral éf the Ifte Miss Isttliel ____ _ ___ . ,

Waddle was held vesterdav at 2,30 POSTMEN WANT INCREASE.
Many of the friends and rela- »>' courier Leased wire 

tives cf the deceased were in attend- Ottawa, Ont., July 8.—A second 
unce. The bearers were: G. Teeple. delegation has been appointed toy 
Bruce Waddle, Ralph Waddle. Chas. the Ottawa branch of the Federated 
Teeple Robt. Waddle, and Jas. Association o£ Letter Carriers to 
Waddlé Rev. M S Fulton was of- wait on the Postmaster-General or 
ficiating clergyman. Interment j his representative to connection 
took place at St. John’s, Woodhouse with the increased rate of pay. 

Press Photographs. which, though voted on May 23rd
Stanley Jackson, of Buffalo, has last, has not yet come into effect, 

been «-pending the last few days with The postmen themselves .ronsider 
his parents, Mr, and . Mrs. frank that ample time has pa^ed smee 
Jackson Dean St. tbe Wher rates were voted to per-

’ Kenneth McLachlan and mit of all formalities connected with: 
Flight Cadet Hubbard were We theti app,llca«onth J***
fm- thft week end * through and that they should have

Miss fiair-1, of Shed don, is visiting Reived the increase by new.
Mrs. J. H McKnighl.

Dr. W. A. McIntosh, who went 
overseas with the 133rd as medical 
officer, under tbe rank of “Major" is I 
reported to be homeward bound.

home from
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'Blayney, Allan -Crysler, 'our npastor
larger burden than was his share. A 
great work like'this demands warpi 
hearts and ready hands and many of 
them. I feel tbat I could not go .on 
without certain changes and 1 do not 

„fcel disposed to ask you to make

pm.
3

ÜGovernment w ; w-l MB rjL mF-IS-H * «p. wVvI pm; icci uisposea asK you to make 
them. 1 could go on for sime time as 
things new stand, but I fed that in 
so doing I would be doing an injus
tice to myself, to my family and to 
the larger interests of the kin 
God. I want to live and

a«•fa .

■ : Sn *

. Depot i S68S 
fn thùIV UI6

yrogS—
;c î

om of 
■ fori

years to come, and I am not certain 
how mtrch longer I COtild continue to 
keep up this chnrch to its present 
state of efficiency with the help I re
ceive.

White m Brantford we have receiv
ed many kindnesses at yoar hands, 
kindnesses whtph will never be 
gotten by us as a family. There are 
some families, in this church which 
from the beginning until to-day ’ 
persistently shown us kindi 
which have wonderfully cheered

appreciation of his efforts by word 
and deed right along, and you will 
prolong his pastorate and multiply his 
asetttittéss. A pastor moves âlong 
the busy throng, but he is often lone- 
ly and hungry for sympathy and 
'love.

My heart sickens when I think of 
leaving this- church, but we all know

^sodwf°r

w!^n I,t’hinTk of the dear lads in uni-

ingdi
laboCor. Talbot ahff Robinson Sts.

Trout from’ Arctic 
béneàlh the 1
From towns

' lands
■u Pte.Whitefish

Finnan Buddie
V Kippers Flounders

Fresh Fillets F'
]..............

: i mountains, to j

$ MADE IN CANADA

Mackerel Pickerel
for-Herring :

the busy ‘
WRK3LEY5 i

jROBERT RAWLING ! 1Russell Jamieson was 
Galt for the week end.

Miss iiicbnrdson, of Toronto, was 
a week end visitor with the family

wmwmms of. a. r. DeCou.

i •Phone 434 Prompt Delivery , 4 Mus in$ '1 V7
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BRANTFORD INDUSTRIAL RECREATION 8f

ATHLETIC MEET
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10

* « > l«

Agricultural Park at 7 IS

Miss Thelma Bamford
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LADY BICYCLE CHAMPION OF ONTARIO 
Will Race Against

Y: walker,
ALSO MOTORCYCLING. CYCLING, GIRLS’ 

RACES. TUG-OF-WAR, RUNNING,
~ yRACE GIRLS’ BICYCLE RACE.

10 BIG EVENTS
ION
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LADY 
wife of Lord

aASste.'
whose Rolls-Royce ci 
ermnent, Capt Harold Thomas, C.A. 
H.C., denies making £600, although [7; 
•he declares giving evidence at ‘ 
courtmartial, eomeboi 
money. Lady Rotherr 
£1,250 for the car, but th< 
ment was Charged V OAA

ift :ink of T.- -
frotii 1 ME RACE m - Sr&to t1i <>l

) many sweet

oris we en joy 
little city, and 

IfettS df leaving til «tie 
tteld where til fare 

____  »ré one has to begin all
eeattn, I am frank to Bay that 
a sheer sense of duty would 

me to take this step of resigning
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